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8We will supply your wants in
mi. They report some pretty het weath-
er Jun south.

Are yoa reading Bishops' ads? Why
not!All Around Town I Dayargamhand baggage.j Towels and Toweling Bargain prices on
Huron's, Com '1 St.

Bay Decorato a tint here. Colon
new, etork fresh. Burea s, Coin 1 St.

Notioa: I will not be responsible for
any rtefcta unless eontrarted for by my-

self, pornonally. Ward X. Barrett.

. COMING EVENTS

July 16, Wvdueadar Dance
at armory given by the Elks'
lodge.

July IS, Friday Cherrian
band concert at Willtoa park,
beginning at 8 o'clock.

July '9 26 Kllisoa-Whi- t

ehautauqua in Kalein.

Daoghteri of Veterani met at the
home of Mrs. C. f!. n.rk w.i..i- -

Saturday, July 12

Bargains in Every
Department

And save you money on this important line of

merchandise

Iluck face towels 13c, 18c, and 20c each

Pure Irish linen towels $1.49 each

busy working over stocks and putting on "Special

Linen huck toweling 79c yard

Glass toweling 21c yard

July 2d, there being twenty fiT who
!("" m caanr aiemoars. rormal

will take pliwe oa Wed.
July 16. Miiw Caroline Sherer, Natl:
J'atr. Instr. D. of V., to have charge

ntil that time, applications lor char-
ter membership, accompanied by fee,

o

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Elliott are In
receipt of a wire with the news that
their son 'apt. J. J. L'lliott, has ar-

rived in New York, coming from
France. He has been serving as air pi-

lot in the aviation seivice.

Why does Bishop always have such
good niervhanit 4t He made a life
study of merchandise he knows qual-
ity.

Buseell Brooks, who recently return-
ed from France where he was in the
intelligence service, has received offi-
cial confirmation of his appointment as
vice consul at Rotterdam, Holland. Ho
is now awaiting his passport and as
soon as this is received, will leave for
his Dew duties overseas.

Knights o Pythias, installation to-
night. Kverybody come.

Although the new paving on the Lib-
erty road just south of the city is open
for traffic for a ."hort distance, Koad-maste-

Oliver advisee all travelers to
keep off the road as there is extens-
ive road work going on a few miles

1 reeeivea oy jars. w. J. Entrees,
secretary protein.

15 Cents per double roll for wall P- -;

per is consi.K-re- very reasonable, comeI BATH TOWELS UNITED STATES
NAVAL BAKU

15 PIECES

"The Knickerbocker
Buckaroo"

uu mwv u. ourea i, ('on l tt.
Dr. B. L. SteoTet. who has been auto

touning aluug the edge of the U. 8.
beginning at iXew Orleans, writes
friends here that he is now in Canada,
having spent a couple of wecka ia New
Knglaud. He eipets to drive west ax
far a Kaniua ('In- - .1. i.

Fancy bath towels ...33c, 49c, 69c and S9c each
Plain White Bath Towels ....18c, 23c, 49c and 69c each
TABLE PADDING , 89c yard

"Our Prices Always The Lowest"

GALE & COMPANY
Phone 1072

Coml & Court Streets . Formerly Chicago Store

' ay l, ",. 4 v.v, tiijFfMiij. uis car
home from that point. He hopes to get

iv .'oiciu ue AUgtlst.

Suit case bargains right now.
'a, Com '1 St.

Try Northern Zioor, It's a Bear.
every tack guaranteed. At your gro
cers, tr

f Incorporated All former Mlchiganders are
to briiKr ihni fomili .- -j i .i....Artlficl"! teeth, hare eroert clau BARGAIN A MINUTENO LIMIT SALEM, JULY 12

from the city. Through traffic is re-

quested to travel otherwise. People liv-
ing along the road will find it pretty
rough sledding while the work is in
progress.

817 Beal leather suit case $14.45 at
Buren's, Com'l St.

The telephone girls who are on a
strike are wiling tickets today for
their dance to be given at the armory
Wednesday evening.

Bishop knows the manufacturing end
of merchandising. They own several

man. with over S.t veara nmnplMip.
e ...v.. .u.,llwv aiiu UKJMieia

of good eats to the fair grounds
. .i--, uij n rur a picnic supper, 7:30;at my office. Dr. D. X. Beechler, den-

tist, 302 U. S. Nat. bank bldg. tf urinir vour fnl.l!. ,) i,.. .m
iiuiii-- wince aim gooa tune. Com- -

Newport fishing season opens; ling iii.-- u .uii-n-
,

wK'ieiy.

Special meetln nf Muitn.
eod sliced, 15c, and whole fieh 12c per
pound; red eod 10c pound. Fitts Mar-
ket, tf Why Pay More?mah chapter No. 1( R. A. M.,

inn evening, work in the K.
A. d'gree. Visiting companions
welcome.

The housewife Is up against It when
it comes to buying groceries. The six

Wardrobe trunks rAnrA Tt.r..

muis more rater.

It is the qu'et season for transfers
of real estate, but 1). D. Socolofsky re-

ports a number of recent sail's, Z. M.
Chtiso hits purchased the S. K. Ramsey
residence on Waller street. Paul Rieh-te- r

has acquired the Hug ranch southi
of the city. .1. '. Uirr has piinhused a

pound air tin of Criseo thnl sold for
about (2 just a short tinve hko is soon
to ibe nuoted in the neigluborhood of

TXITKI) htati:h HA1LKOA1) administration
D1RKOTOH (JKNKHAL OP RAILROADS

BOUTHKRN PACIFIC RAII,lt().Yl-LIX- EM KOKTII OK A3IILAND

Vacation Resorts
Com 'list.

Reduction On Reduction On

Lawn Mowers 5-P-
Iv Goodyear Hose2.30. Keeping clean and washing in

also bocomiityt more expensive as all Mr. and Mm 9. i .. v... w. W,BKB wuu oave
neon tourimr '1if,,r..io ... .i... .
s vernl weeks, are now at Lake Tahoe

iiii-- pxpn-- x may a wek or

SALEM AUTO RADIATOR shop
bene-idea- l

lix- - Radintors, Fenders and Ons Tanks

Compare Our Prices With Mail Order Houses.

WE SELL FOR LESS.

Peoples Furniture and Hardware Store
271 N. Commercial St. Salem.

snaps hnve advanced from 50 cents to
1.50 a '. In I'ortlnml it is worse.

Kven our homo grown cherries that the
Hniieric are ixiying 10 cents a pound

for, are. retailing in I'ortland at 30
cents a pound on the fruit stands."

Dr. L. B. Springer, dentist, Moors
bldg. corner Court and Liberty.
1'haue 114. tf

Salem Cigar factory is now making
"La Corona" ssd "Little Salem" ci-

gars exactly as they were made before
l he war. Hmnkina them reminds vou of

Jtepajred
Tractor Badiators a Specialty

All work DllMrnntnmf 1UU J id.L

A vacation is good invent rtiont. Rent and clinuge are very
ficiul to bodily health and mental vigor July and August uro the

months. Attractive uiiinur resorts are within cany riiuh.
eamiutk tickets are on sale.
KtWPORT

Hoanon Tickets from Haleut .,.
Week eiid Tickets froiu Biilem ....L.."'.'..
Corresponding faros from other points.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY BEACHES

JW.M Salem, Oregon. 1

7.7(1

iljjhtly L.M.HUM

tract, of berry land on the Tiiruer road.
The Thomaa Jonvs residence on South
Commercial street hits ibeen taken by
X, A. Paris. ALinogar has purchased
the Jackson ranch in 1'olk county.

The local post of the American Le-
gion, which has been under temporary
organization for several weeks, wiil
hold a meeting at the armory tonight
at 8 o'clock for tho purpose of effect-
ing permanent organization. Louis H.
Compton has been serving as tempo-
rary chairman, with T. O. Hansen as
secretary. All men ai.il woman who
saw service in tho wnr in any capacity
whatever, either at homo or overseas,
are expected to interest themselves in
tihis orguniwition, nnd nil are eligible
to membership. K. J. Kivers, state
chairman of the legion, will probably
be present tonight and tnko part in
the discussions.

Salem friend and relatives of sol-
dier boys will ibe interested in tho fol-
lowing brief mention of the returned or
returning service men. Lieut. J. H.
(larnjobst, who hag been with a ibasc
hoBpitul ia IFrauce as an ex-
pert, has recontly returned to tnlem
nnd will resume his practice here. IS. T.
Judd hns received word of the recent

old times. tf

No marriage lioenses were Issued yes-
terday. July is fnlling down compared
with the month nf June ns with seven
dnya passed, only four licenses Jiave
been i.tsued during the month.

4.00

Kcasun TirkotH frmn Nulom
Faros to Neuh Knh jiNio, Mnnr.unita and H v u
highor corresponding fares from other points.

DETROIT
Newton Tickets from Rnlem .

Corresponding farii from other points.
McCREDIE HOT SPRINO- ft-

Neason Ticket from Ralom
URATE R LAKE

Hcaaoii Ticket from Rnlem
I.VItay Ticket from Rulem ..!L!"Z""ZZIIZ!"1Z!"
Corresponding faros frnm other points?
l'nrk will open about July lit.

MARBLE HALLS Or OREGON
Hciim.ii Ticket from Rnlem
1.1 Dny Tickets from Hnlom
Corresponding area from other points,

VARIOUS

caro of

Yick Sq Tong
Chinese Medicine and Tea V.Bas medicine which will euro any

known disease.
Opeo Bundays from 10 A, XL

until 8 P, M.
153 Bouth lligh bt.

Snlem, Oregon Phono 232

the same rank as he formerly held with
tho reserve corps. He is now located
in Portland.

Monitor Is to have a school house, all
of its own and to constitute ilsclf nnd
close in territory as a school district.
Heretofore, there has bt'en no school
building in Monitor and the children
had to attend a school gome little dis-

tance out of town. The building is to
be of two rooms and plans nnd spec-
ifications were drawn by F. A. Lcgg,
architect. It will cost nbout

arrival of his son, Lieut, E. T. Judd,
in Xew York, after serving with, a

field hospital in France. Wnrrca Wei-bor-

who has been in France since

March, 1917, is again' in his former po-

sition in the post office. He was at
one time a member of old Company M,
and saw several months service with
guard company Xo. 1, army service
corps. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Davey of
this city, arc gratified to learn Hint
their son, former seicond lieutenant
Robert E. Davey, has received his com-
mission from tho war department to

f26.10

Dr. Mott, Bank of Commerce, 4 07 8.

tf

I bay Junk of all kSuds, rags and
bottles, metal, iron, broken down autoi
and pnrts of autos, Oive us a trial,
Stelnbock Junk Co. 320 N. Com. Bt.
t'hone 30S. tf

M.93
A 13.3(1

BARGAIN DAY-J- ULY 12THNew classes becln next Mond&v at
the Capitnl Normal, 13th and Wilbur BARGAIN A MINUTE NO LIMIT SALEM, JULY 12Hpeelal Fare n eff.-e- t to Columbia, River Ilea, sireem. tin ana nth grade, nlso types, Mt.

.'tionnlstone writing ami shortbnnit, doth Vrvgg and
1'itman, Address J. J. Krnps. 8nlem.

n.u iter national fark. Hlmsta Resorts, Yelo
I urk and (Under National Turk
Inquire of Ticket Agent Oregon, 75

JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent. 0StartingSeveral good photographa were
.1 ril v 4 of (lovernor Oleott,

t'rull anil the t'lierrinn lin thn NIGHT Open 7:30
nvintor mid Hie governor arrived on Ol

United States Naval
eott field in their flight from Kugnie.
One of the photos ia with the governor
in the front cockpit of the plane and
the aviator in the renr cockpit, both
togged up in th,' regulation aviiitiuu
helmet and goggles.

Dr. B. T. Pound, recently returned
from service, announces reopei Ing of
his dental office, nth floor V. 8. Na-
tional bank bldg, Phone M9. tf

The Slogan of Today and of the Future

hyTvuck raiting BandWillamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Bing and Lambert cherries. Ws
are in the market bring them to our
big plant opposite 8. V. Co. passenger
station, or phone 24, l'hes Co. tf

Tor first class work call Society
Cleaners and Pyers, 1272 State Ht.
I'hone 1684. tf

We buy liberty ootids. 814 Masonic
bldg. u

First Lieutenant O. A. Schuls of
Company M. Salem, presented his res
ufiiMtion Inst rvninu and it was accept
ed. Mr. Xchiilr. ulntcd that his Imsini s
makes it iiiiimssiiil.- - tn ova tt,.. i

PHONE 1400

Conducted by Chief Band Master
. THOMAS J. KENNEDY

45 Pieces 2 Singers Navy Vaudevilleto the company. He hsu been a member '

or me organisation mce the new com-
pany M was formed In l!IS. Hi,

has not as yet heeu appuiiktcU- -

Call Patton Plumbum Co. for your
repair work. Phone ItltiS, 220 N. Com.
street. tf

e
Dr. Carl B. Miller bas opened hli

deatal office at 510 311 U. 8. bank
Mdg. Phone 31 . if

One Show Only, 8 p. m.

TODAY, TOMORROW AND THURSDAY

"When A Women Strikes"
A WESTERN MELODRAMA

With an all-st- ar Cast of Players
including

Eea Wilson Neva Gerber Rosemary Theby and
Murdock MacQuarrie

A story of the days of the California Gold Rush
Told in Rapid-Fir- e Acton from

Start to Finish

OFFICIAL NAVY FILMS SHOWING OUR BIG FLEET IN ACTION "OVER THERE"
. NOTE--T- IIE KNICKERBOCKER BUCKAROO" ONLY WILL PRECEDE THF

BAND PROGRAM

Dr. I S. 8 Tinier, aonUst, Moors
Mdtf. eoroer Court snd Liberty.
Pheae 114. f

Private Archie K. Lee arrived In Sa-
lem Sunday evening. He saw more

THE
than a year s service in Prance, tak-
ing part in several of the famous bat
ties, including the Argonne and the
Meune. He expods to make his home
ia Ihe eitv with h mother at 4.10
South "I'd afreet.

jM

2foc
t

5cs 'Sit Ha--
S VLJThe annual ui.nlc nt t wnn,:

Relief Wt i I, I..,'. I : M..:- -, - ..... M. . f u .muum
uare Thui!ay p. m. J,iv pith. All

KinrntD'A i, ,,ic t.rsn.i Armv and their
fK Hi ra r.tnlmllv inr..l tn. -A ' J TMcrA-r7i- r '.tvi

e in ,, i,. .v ar, ake.l to
loin with ut. Pi, an,. I,rit .. I f.M.,.i
basketa.


